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Dear Volunteer 

 

Thanks for conducting this site visit. 

 

The following set of questions is only a suggested guideline. Some of the following questions may not be 

relevant or applicable to the particular project you are visiting, but please do try to answer as many of 

them as possible. Please note that Part sB & C necessitate that the information be gathered through 

conversations with the children and their parents, and not simply the group's teachers and staff. 

 

Please feel free to attach any documents/photos you feel are pertinent to the project. 

 

Thanks. 

- Asha for Education 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

 

 

Date: 7 Marh 2014 

Name of the Project: Guria Swayam Sevi Sansthan      

Name of the Organisation Running the Project (if different):       

 

Was your site visit announced?      Yes, it was planned   No, it was a surprise visit  

 

 Project Contact You Name 

(Asha volunteer conducting the visit) 

Name Mr. Ajeet Singh Nandlal Master 

Address S-8/395, Khajuri Colony,Varanasi-221002 

Uttar Pradesh India 

Asha Rajatalab 

Lok Samiti Office, Village - Nagepur, Post- 

Benipur, Dist - Varanasi, UP 221307 

Phone(s) +91 542 2504253, +91 9235556060 

9956939905 

 

+91 9415300520 

Fax  

Fax +91 542 2504253 
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E-mail  

Email 

guriaajeet@rediffmail.com 

guria.freedomnow@gmail.com      

loksamiti@gmail.com 
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PART A: Particulars about the organization and its environment 

 

1. What are the different focus areas of the organization? (give a rough estimate of the % of their 

total effort/funding) 

Community development 25% Education 50% Health 25% 

Other    %  (please specify)       

2. What is the administrative structure of the group (e.g. Board of Directors/Grassroots-based)? 
Administrative structure seems to be non-formal. Ajeet Singh works as the director, but coordinators 

I've met work very independently, fairly and are trusted by Manju ji. 

 

3. Are there any other organizations working in the area providing any one or all of the services 

provided by the visited organization? (Briefly mention their names and their objectives) 

 

Organization Objectives of the organization 

      

 

 

 

      

      

 

 

 

      

      

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

PART B: The organization and the community it serves 
(Information to be gathered from parents and children) 

 

1. Approximately how many families live in the area? Around 200 Families 

2. What do the parents do for a living? (Agricultural worker, Daily wage laborer etc.) 
They are socially and economically very weak. Most women of the area have 

been trafficked and forced into prostitution and some are into second generation 

prostitution. They are living like slaves and lack the freedom to decide on their own 

as they totally depend upon the brothel keepers/traffickers/pimps for even the basic 

necessities of the life. Most of the parents are illiterate. The women are involved in the 

trade of prostitution and the men are either pimps or the brothel owners. 

3. At the time of enrolment, does the school ask for the names of both parents? 

Yes   No, just the father’s name   No, just the mother’s name  

4. How often do the teachers meet the parents? 
Regular  
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5. How do the parents participate in the organization's activities? (e.g. by contributing their time, 

money or labor in the school’s activities etc.) 
      

6. Are there any Government Schools in the area?   Yes   No  

7. If yes, how far are the Government Schools from the community?       

8. Why did the parents choose this school over the Government School? 
Manju ji told me They go to Government School Also, but  The organization is providing Extra 

Education, nutritional support to the students at the NFE centre and 

also provides emergency health support to the students as well as the women of the red 

light area whenever there is a need.  

9. When you visited, how many children were present in the class? 20-25 

What is the regular class strength? 60 

Comments: I went there around 1:00 P.m and Manju ji Told me Class will Start on 2:00 PM then 

Others Children will come. 

10. Do the children seem to enjoy coming to school? 
I think Yes. Especially the children are attending the evening classes 2:00pm-6:00 for extra class on 

NFE center. The atmosphere between students was good to each other and also the teachers. 

 

 

 

PART C: Project particulars 
(Information to be gathered from students and staff) 

 

1. What is the mode of teaching in the school? (Check the appropriate choices) 

A. Formal (State Board, Central Board etc.)  till what class?       

B. Non-Formal Education (NFE)    do the students also attend formal school? 

C. Vocational  

D. Other  . Please specify       

2. If A (Formal), up to what grade(LKG, 5
th

, 7
th

 etc.) does the school conduct classes? 

  

3. If B (Non-Formal Education) how many of the children also attend formal schools in the area? 

60 

If none do, does the project plan this for the future? yes 
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4. If Non-Formal Education, does the organization create its own study material (books, games)? 

Yes 

 

5. If C (Vocational), what do the children do after they finish training? 
I'm not sure if this is the right answer for this.  

6. How many staff or volunteers are recruited from the community?       

How many of the staff are women?  I Met One Volunteer Mr.Umashankar then he told me total 4 

Volunteers are there. For school teachers it's half women, half men. 

7. How many teachers have left the school in the past one year, and why? 
Not Know 

8. How many new teachers have joined in the past year? Not Knot 

 

9. Does the organization train the teachers?   Yes   No  

If yes, how do they provide the training? . 

10. How much is the staff paid?       

Is it on par with the salary paid to the staff in the Government schools?  Yes       No  

 

 

 

PART D: Financial resources of the organization 
(Feedback from the person conducting the site visit) 

 

1. Do you think the proposed amounts in the budget are reasonable?  Yes      No      Maybe  

 

2. Are all items covered in the budget?  Yes      No      Maybe  

Comments: In my experience funds are used very wisely to different areas. The coordinators have a 

good sense where the money can be spend wisely, if there is money to be used.  
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3. Is there anything you think should be added or removed from the budget? 

Yes      No  

If you recommend any changes to the budget, please explain your reasons for this. 

  

4. Did you discuss the proposed changes with the project? If so, please describe their response. 

      

 

 

 

 

PART E: Comments 
(Feel free to attach documents if necessary) 

Please See Hindi Report 



gauiD,yaa svamaM saovaI saMsqaa ma} : saa[gauiD,yaa svamaM saovaI saMsqaa ma} : saa[gauiD,yaa svamaM saovaI saMsqaa ma} : saa[gauiD,yaa svamaM saovaI saMsqaa ma} : saa[----T vaIijat irpT vaIijat irpT vaIijat irpT vaIijat irpaoTaoTaoTaoT----    

idnaa^Mk 7 maaca- kao maO AaOr manjau jaI saubah krIba 8 bajao banaarsa sao ma} ko ilae 

rvaanaa hue.rasta baohd Kraba haonao ko karNa hma laaoga banaarsa sao krIba 100 

iklaaomaITr dur ma} Sahr daophr krIba 1 bajao phu^Mcao. manjaU jaI nao batayaa ik 
gauiD,yaa saMsqaa yaha^M ma} Sahr maoM roDlaa[-T [laako maoM ivagat dao vaYaao- sao saGana $p 

sao kaya- kr rhI hO.manjau jaI ko mautaibak  roD laa[-T eiryaa mao lagaBaga 200 

pirvaar hO, jaao vaoSyaavaRi%t sao jauD,I hO jyaadatr maihlaaAaoM kao vaoSyaavaRi%t ko kama kao 
krnao ko ilae majabaUr ikyaa jaata hO. gauiD,yaa saMsqaa ivaSaoYa $p  sao roDlaa[-T 
[laako maoM [na pirvaarao ko saaqa hI [nakao samaaja ko mau#yaQaara sao jaaoD,nao ko saaqa 

saaqa [na pirvaar ko baccaao kao iSaxaa, svaasqya va svaavalambana ko ilae kama krta 
hO. 

 ma} Sahr ko baIcaaoM baIca baohd Ganao [laako maoM yao pirvaar rhto hO.gauiDyaa saMsqaa 
roDlaa[T [laako ko baIcaao baIca Apnaa sqaa[- kond` kao sqaaipt ikyaa hO jaao ik baohd 

ja$rI hO. manjaU jaI nao batayaa ik yah kond` 2 vaYa- phlao banaayaa gayaa hO. jamaIna 

krIba 5 ibassaa (lagaBaga 6800 vaga- ifT) hO.jaao ik gauiD,yaa saMsqaa ko naama pr 

rijasTD- hO. yaha^M pr 2 kmaro @laasa$ma ko banao hue hO, jaha^M pr baccaaoM ko pZ,nao 

ko ilae kuC iktaba, blaOkbaaoD-, baccaaoM kao Kolanao ko ilae Kola ka saamaana ko Alaavaa 
Anya saamaana rKo hue qao.daonaao kmaro ABaI @laasa$ma ko $p maoM [stomaala ikyaa 
jaata hO. ek kmaro maoM kuC baccao pZ, BaI rho qao.dao kmarao ko Alaavaa ek AaOr 
kmara banaa hO ijasamaoM Bavana inamaa-Na ka saamaana tqaa lakD,I ka saamaana rKa huAa 
qaa. manjau jaI nao batayaa ik yah ikcana$ma hO maoro ihsaaba sao yah ABaI ikcana ko 
$p maoM [stomaala nahI hao rha hO.[sako Alaavaa saa[-D maoo SaaOcaalaya banaanao kI naIva 
pD,I hu[- qaI AaOr kuC idvaala BaI bana gayao hO.saaqa hI ek trf kuC AaOr inamaa-Na 
krko idvaala banaayaa gayaa hO manjau jaI nao batayaa ik yah sTaor $ma bana rha 
hO.saaqa hI ]nhaonao batayaa ik AaSaa ko sahyaaoga sao daonaao @laasa$ma AaOr ikcana 
banaayaa gayaa hO baakI ka inamaa-Na kaya- ]nhaonao Apnao byai@tgat madd sao ikyaa 
hO.baIca maoM ek pInao ko panaI ko ilae hONDpmp BaI lagaa hO jaao ik Saayad ABaI 
Kraba pD,a hO.[sako Alaavaa ek ihssaa ibalkula #aalaI pD,a huAa hO jaao ik ABaI 
iksaI ]pyaaoga maoM nahI ilayaa jaa rha hO.[sako Alaavaa kond` pr baccaaoM kao Kolanao ko 

ilae dao JaUlaa, baalaIbaala Anya Kola ka CaoTa maaoTa saamaana BaI qaa ijasasao vaha pr 
baccao Kola rho qao. 

maO kond pr isaf- 10 imanaT ko ilae hI $ka AaOr jyaada baccaaoM va Anya laaogaao sao 
baat BaI nahI kr saka @yaaoMik manjaU jaI nao mauJao batayaa ik yah [laaka baohd 
samvaodnaSaIla hO AaOr Ktrnaak BaI [sailae yaha pr baahrI laaogaaoM ka jyaada dor 
$knaa AaOr iksaI sao baat krnaa zIk nahI haogaa.[sailae maO iksaI sao jyaada baat 
nahI kr payaa. vaha pr gauiD,yaa saMsqaa ko ek kaya-kta- saaqaI sao qaaoD,a baat hao payaI 



[naka naama ]maaSaMkr jaI qaa. [nhaonao AaOr manjau jaI nao batayaa ik yah kond` 2 

saala sao cala rha hO yaha pr krIba 60 baccao Aato hO yah kond` daophr 2 bajao sao 

Saama 6 bajao tk calata hO. [namaoM sao kuC baccao sarkarI AaOr p`a[vaoT skulaaoM maoM BaI 

jaato hO. hma laaoga yaha^M pr AnaaOpcaairk kond` ko $p maoM saonTr calaato hO.kula 4 

kaya-kta- [sa kond` kao samBaalato hO. yaha^M baccaaoM kao skUla jaanao ko ilae maanaisak 

$p sao tOyaar ikyaa jaata hO. saaqa hI ]nho skulaI iSaxaa ko Alaavaa svaasqya, 

svaavalambana, paoYaNa Aaid kI bauinayaadI mau_ao pr BaI madd kI jaatI hO. 

 jaba maO kond` pr ph^ucaa tao vahâM pr 20 sao 25 baccao imalao kuC baccao Kola rho qao 
AaOr kuC baccao @laasa mao pZ,a[- kr rho qao. ek dao baccaaoM sao hI ek imanaT baat hao 
payaI ijanaka khnaa qaa vao barabar skUla maoM BaI jaato hO AaOr kond` pr BaI Aato 
hO.kond` pr laD,ko AaOr laD,ikyaao kI saM#yaa barabar qaI.  

 jaOsaa ik maOnao phlao hI batayaa ik mauJao kond` pr jyaada dor $knao ka AaOr laaogaao 
sao baat krnao ka maaOka nahI imalaa. [sailae [sa kond` kI Anya gaitivaiQayaaoM ko baaro 
maoM maO nahI bata sakta. 

inaYkYa- : gauiD,yaa ek eosaI saMsqaa hO jaao ik roDlaa[T [laako mao vaoSyaa vaRi%t mao ilaPt 

maihlaaAa,oM nagarvaQauAaoM Aaid kao samaaja ko mau#yaQaara sao jaaoD,nao ko saaqa saaqa ]nako 

baccaao ko svaasqya, iSaxaa, svaavalambana va paoYaNa ko ilae ek baohsa samaip-t saMsqaa hO 
jaao ik Apnao [sa kama sao samaaja maoM ApnaI ek ivaSaoYa phcaana banaayaI hO.saMsqaa ko 
inadoSak AjaIt isaMh AaOr maMjaU [sa kaya- ko ilae baohd AnauBavaI AaOr saulaJao hue 
dmpi%t hO.[sailae pàojao@T ko ]d/doSya kao laokr kao[- sandoh nahI hO AaSaa nao 
[sa kond` kao jaao BaI ABaI tk Aaiqa-k madd ikyaa hO ]saka saMsqaa nao pura 
sadupyaaoga ikyaa hO.[sa kond` kao saucaa$ $p sao saMcaalana ko ilae BaivaYya maoM AaOr 
madd kI jaanaI caaihe Agar [sa kond` sao sambainQat AaOr jaanakarI kI ja$rt hao 
tao saMsqaa p`mauK AjaIt isaMh AaOr maMjau jaI sao AaSaa caOPTr Wara baat ikyaa jaa sakta 
hO yaa ifr BaivaYya maoM AaOr saa[-T ivaijat ikyaa jaa sakta hO. 

QanyavaadQanyavaadQanyavaadQanyavaad    

irpaoirpaoirpaoirpaoTTTT----rrrr    

nandlaala maasTrnandlaala maasTrnandlaala maasTrnandlaala maasTr    

saMyaaojak : laaok saimait va saMyaaojak : laaok saimait va saMyaaojak : laaok saimait va saMyaaojak : laaok saimait va AaSaa rajaatalaabaAaSaa rajaatalaabaAaSaa rajaatalaabaAaSaa rajaatalaaba    

T/sTI : AaSaa [iNDyaaT/sTI : AaSaa [iNDyaaT/sTI : AaSaa [iNDyaaT/sTI : AaSaa [iNDyaa    

sampksampksampksampk----    ptaptaptapta    : laaok saimait kay: laaok saimait kay: laaok saimait kay: laaok saimait kayaaaaaaaa----layalayalayalaya,    gaa`magaa`magaa`magaa`ma::::    naagaopurnaagaopurnaagaopurnaagaopur,    paosT :paosT :paosT :paosT :    baonaIPaurbaonaIPaurbaonaIPaurbaonaIPaur,    vaaraNasaIvaaraNasaIvaaraNasaIvaaraNasaI    

faona : faona : faona : faona : +91 9415300520 , Email – loksamiti@gmail.com 



Gudiya non-profit organization, Mau: Site visit report 

Mrs. Manju and I left for Mau from Varanasi at 8 am. We arrived in the town of Mau, 100 

Kms off Varanasi, at 1 PM due to bad roads. Mrs. Manju informed me that Gudiya oragnaization 

has been actively engaged in Mau’s redlight area for the past two years. According to her, there 

are approximately 200 families in this red light area which are associated with prostitution and 

most women are forced into prostitution.  Gudiya organization focusses on reintegration of these 

families into the main stream society while working towards education, healthcare and 

independence of their kids.  

These families live in a densely populated area in the middle of Mau. Gudiya 

organization has established an important permanent center right in middle of this red light area. 

According to Mrs. Manju this center was established two years ago. It is built on a registered 

plot which is approximately 6800 square feet in area and belongs to Gudiya organization. Two 

rooms have been constructed which are used as classrooms and are equipped with a 

blackboard, few books and few toys among other things. Both these rooms are currently being 

used as classrooms. Few kids were studying in one of these rooms at the time of our visit. Apart 

from these two rooms, another room has been constructed which is currently used for storage of 

some wooden objects and building materials. Mrs. Maju referred to it as the kitchen however I 

don’t think that it is currently being used as a kitchen. Apart from this, construction of a toilet’s 

foundation is in its initial stages along with the construction of a few boundary walls. On one 

side, a few walls have been constructed which according to Mrs. Manju will be transformed into 

a storage room. She said that these two rooms and kitchen have been constructed with Asha’s 

help while she used her personal resources for rest of the construction. There is a handpump 

that has been installed as a drinking water source though it is currently out of order. Besides 

this, there is a part of the property that is currently unused. There were two see-saws, volleyball 

and other toys with which kids were playing.  

I was able to stay at this location for only 10 minutes and did not get a chance to interact 

with kids and other individuals as according to Mrs. Manju it was a very sensitive and dangerous 

area where overstaying and  interacting with people is considered unsafe for strangers. So, I 

was not able to interact with a lot of individuals. I did get to interact with Mr. Umashankar, a 

fellow worker from Gudiya organization. Mrs. Manju and Mr. Umashankar informed me that this 

center was established two years back. Nearly 60 kids attend this center which operates from 2 

PM to 6 PM. Some of these kids attend public and private schools too. This center is operated 

as an informal place with four workers taking care of its operation. Kids are prepared 

psychologically at this center for attending school while helping them with education, nutrition, 

healthcare and self-sufficiency. 

When I reached this center, approximately 20-25 kids were present there; some of them 

were playing while others were studying in the classroom. I was able to interact with 1-2 kids for 

a minute or so and they told me that they attend regular schools along with attending this 

center. The number of boys and girls at this center was almost equal. 

As I told you earlier, I did not get a chance to interact and talk to a lot of individuals so I 

cannot comment on other activities of this center. 



Summary: Gudiya is an organization that works with people involved in prostitution and 

tries to reintegrate them with the main stream society. They work towards healthcare, education, 

nutrition and self-sufficiency of their children. They are a dedicated organization which has 

which has made an impact on the society through their work. Mr. Ajeet singh and Mrs. Manju, 

directors of this organization, are an experienced and level headed couple. There is no doubt 

regarding the objective of this project. Financial support provided by Asha has been put to a 

good use by this organization. Further assistance should be provided to this center for their 

smooth operation. Head of this organization, Mr. Ajeet Singh and Mrs Manju, can be contacted 

by Asha for further information regarding this center or future site visits can also be organized.  

Thank you, 

Reporter 

Nandlal Master 

Organizer:  Lok Samiti and Asha Rajataalab 

Trustee: Asha India 

Contact information: Lok samiti office, Village: Naagepur, Post: Benipur, Varanasi 

Phone: +91 9415300520 , Email – loksamiti@gmail.com 

 

 


